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profusely crivered irere rernovcd se as te Icave the lid un-
covered. Very Rev. Vicar-Gencral Laurent thuen cclebratcd
the Mass. Hc iras assisted by Revs. Father Hand as deacon
and Faîher 24cGuire as sub-dcacon. WVhen the rite svas coin-
pleîed the priests marched out of the sancîuary into the
sacristy and reîurned, lcd ibis turne by Archbisbop Lynch.
Hie Grace ofTered ancense over the coffin, which hie sprinklcd
with holy irater, and then pronounced the absolution. flc
then pronounced a short discourse in Englisli.

He said. I believe in the Huly Gbost, the Holy Cathohic
Church, the Communion of Saints, the forgaveness uf sins, the
resurrectier. ut the body &nd lite cverlasting. In conformity
with this bulief, especially in the communion of saints, ire bring
anto the temple of God, the house of prayer, whcre out
geod God especially gives audiences ta His dear
children of redemption through H-is Sont, the budies ef out
triends who die un the Lord, as our fruends would corne them
selves during lite te ask mercy, pardon and grace from out
dearLord. This communion of saints means a comnion union
as in a company on earth, whence the friends of God pariake
of th 'e profits of each othcr's prayers and good works. This
cammon union links the saints in * heaven whu fuught the goud
fight against the worid, the devîl and the flesh, and arc cnjoy

ung thse happy reirard of their victery, and who carried with
îhem unie their heavenly abode the most ardent love of Goi
and af theur neughbours on eartis, and who did flot loac the
nrivilege whîch they cnjoycd an earth of praying for their
friends. Faith ce=es and hope ceases waîh earth, but love
enters the portaIs of heaven. Nay, out Lord spc.iks ef a rich
man iro dted and iras buraed un-bell, and there tise lave af bis
brothers an earth toucbed ham, and hoe besuught Abraham ta
scnd Lazarus ta thein tu warn them ta change their lives, for,
said hie, 1 arn tormented in these ilanits.

The ether part ef this farnily et saints inhabits ibis eartb, and
can aid by their prayers their brethrcn here and aise ibeir
friends who have passed out et ibis lute irbo had net tully
satisfied the justice et Ged for their sins and negligences et
earth. Heir f ew Icaving the eaith are perfect as aur He~.. enly
Fatber is perfect, se as te be worthy te be ai enée engulfi-d in the
sovereugn perfecîniess of His puriîy, His sactiy, Hli» ju.txce and
Hua love. Notbung with the teast deÇleunent can enter iet
beaven. WVhcn the seul quiîs thie body ut immediately rushes unie
the presence ef a mercifaîl F.tther, but aise of a just God. If that
seul is net pure as God is, the tire ef Mis justice will purify
the seul as gold is purified in ihe furnace. 'aVe are as gold
taken from the mine efthiis world, surrounded with the dross
of earthly affections, but we shall be delighted to be purificd,
theugb math exquisie pain, se as ta bc huly and pure enough
te enjoy God and Mus heavenly court ai Lhe blessed spirits ot
heaven. Thse good farnîly of the lamcnted deceased have the
consolation et knowuog abat he receaved the sacramreni insti
tuted by Christ for ihose about tu pas» ouiut isas world. The
Apostîe St. James says, in the 5a.h chapter ut lius epistle, " If
there be any sick amongsî yau, caIl in the pressof the.. Cliurt-..b
Uet îlîem pray ever bim, anointihlg hum with oil an the niane ot
thse Lord, and thse prayer af faath mill savc the sick nian and
the Lord aill raise himi up, and if hae b,» an san the san mill be
torgiven bi." Hts death, îhough sudden, mas not unpireparcd
for. He dued in the faiîh and an the hope et our Lord Jesus
Christ. His reputation durrng lite was that et a straigbttor-
ward, honest and bonourable man, a truc Christian phîloso-
phier and a practical adherent to the Catholic Cburch. His
talents were et ne mean erder, and wiîh îhem hie servcd bis
,country irell in very bonourable positions. ),Ve do net wish
panegyries uver our departed brethren, but te implore God's
nsercy, that if there be any stain remaining on his seul it anay
be cleansed through the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ eut
Redeemer, and hy the sacrifice et the Holy Mass, assisted by
the prayMr et thse clergy and people.

Thse cderg then forrned a procession and marched to the
cathedral entrance, followcd-by the beareasoftheb coffin, wbicb
was agaîn sprinkled by the Arcbashop ai the dour. Tie pai.
hearers were Chancellor floyd, justice Oàlcr, justice Burton,
Hon. J. Costigan, representing the Duminion Cabinet, Mossrs.
J. C. Patterson, M.P., T. W. Anglin, Sul. White, ex-M P.P.,
Cbristopher Robinson ; T. P. Frenchs, Ottawa, and the chiet
mourners were Mr. Edmard O*Connor, son et dcceased, T.
Mercer Morton, NI. Collier andEB. Blleau, of Ottawa. Arnong
those who attended were Chief Justice Hagarty, Cisief justice
Sur Adam WiVlson, Hon. Fïrank Smith, -Hon. John O'Donohoe,

D. A. O'Sul1ivan, Hugli Macmnahon, Q.C., James flcnty, Q.C.,
Judgc Patterson, N. l3igelow, J. J. Foy, P. Hughes, W. A.
Murray, WV. G. Falconbridgc, Q.C., W. A. Foster, Q.C., M.
O'Connor, P. Larkin, Rcvs. Father Cushing and McBridc. At
the ccmcîcry bis Grace Atchbishop Lynch pronounced the last
absolution. The romains werc incascd in a chestnuit caskct
draped with black cloth and mounted with silver.

Fur alrnost a quartier of a century the dcceascd gentleman
occupied a promincnt place in the public lifé of the country,
his first appearance in Parliament being in 1863, when bo was
elected a mcmber of the aId Canadian Assembly. Aftcr Con
federation bie was elcîcd to the House of Commons, and
frein that time until sbt.,rtly before bis appuinti..ent ro the
bencb, cxcept during the Mfackenzic r4ime, lie remaincd a
member of that body. He fild. ait various turnes during this
period, tbe offices of rresî dent of the Pr.vy Cuuncil, Minister
of Intand Revenue, and the Pustinaster Genical in the Govcrn
Inents of Sir John Macdonald, and on bis retirement front
the Iluuse hie was suectud by the latter ta prepare tbe case fur
the Dominion in the boundary dispute with Ontario. In the
Ye2r 1884 hie was appuintcd to the bcnchi, and hie 'vas stricken
dowr whilte etgaged in ltbc active discharge of the duties ut
bis ufflke. The dccased judge's carcer is sufficicuit evidencc
of the tact that hie was a man uf unusual ability.

One incident an the life of the deceased judge is wcll worih
publisbing, as showing lits resulute nature. Whcn about 2o
years of age, white chopping in thc woods on his fathu~r's
tarim, on a cold wintcr's day, after a heavy snow-siorm, a trec
(ell un him, pinning ane of bis legs to the ground. His crics
fo 'r assistance bringing him no relief, hc scized the axe, and
îvith une bl, -w severed the inprisoned limb. Then, taking oui
bis handktrchicf, lie barudagcd up the bleeding slurnp and
draggcd himself through the cold and snow to bis fnther's
bouse.

zht ehluci ini~iim~i
under th.ltttaJgrig %yili bc cullcctcd aind .îv"ervcti Ai uk,atitiiil data

brating ttimt thc hiNtory and gruwaih ti dt Citurdi in Canada. Cun
tribtitions art invited trom titrse laavira in iheir Itosscssion any
tmategL.ti that maght properly corne for ptib!ication in this depariment.

RANDOIN REC(>LLEOTIONS.

Ilbave rend with nincl iteot the tiret part of yoeux
athutoli of the haasiory of the Charch in tho city of St. Thoums.
Maîsity of the pricot» therciai nameod, woe peresoa friondit,
ofoutiero. I kasow mure or lo:jti ly traditioni. Tho Ilv. Jamos
W. Catupion watt ecaatd in part, at fli8hop MfacdonellR
setenarary in Glongarry , ho wao ordained by that prelate, ana
ifturwardas viItul wlie hro ho met tho ceobrateil Father
iguatius, ýL,)rt Spener.> Seaing a crucifix iii the lattor'u
room, Mr. Campion rumarketd. 11 Yen are coring on niooly ,
thore was a tiunte whoen yen would as sean bave tulerated tho

old boy *in your presonca, as an emblaun liko tbht» About
the year 1832, Mr. Campion residcd in Pracott, ho visited
flrockvillo every second Sunday. I bavo often aaervod bis
maso, and stas, perbaps. the only perron in lirookyjîlo able te
diatcharge that honourable fonction. Mfr. Canipion iras a man
of fine proeonco, ho dicil about 1840, and was, I underatand,
buried at Leiriston, N.Y.

Ilev. James O'Flynn apent bis latter dayB in Toronto. Ho
died, if I mistake not, in tise Asylum ; ho was lame and rathor
undersized.

11ev. Mr. Mille, 1 nover saw ; ho was wett maion ini hie
time.

11ev. P. O'Dwyer was hemn in i802 , ho came to canada
froin the Arelidiucese ut Caahul, ira» ordaincd sit Qubeo, irn
1838, ourvedl for somo timo et Grosse Isle, came te Lpper
Canatla iii 1837 . reidedseveral ment he at Bruekiville, with
Ili. W. P. .Iacdunald, the Vacar Goneral, went thenco te
London, ana suhsequently to Ohio, whoe ho disappeared
from, ry kon.

11ev. T. D. Ryan iras ordained in Montroal. la thuâe
days funeraIs troni Notre D.ime Pitrieh Chureis were alivaya
accunipanied by a prieiit in somplice and attolo, hoadod by a
croes l>earer, 1 vonmomber eing Mr. Ryau tisais votit.oi,
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